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An Awful Toll L'ollectcd by Cosssraptiea.
Kauy Unnecessary Daatfes.

If people could only understand
that systemic catarrh is fin internal
disease that external applications
cannot cure, they would not need to
be warned so often about this malady,
which when neglected, paves the
way often times for consumption, at
the cost of millions of lives every
year. Yet catarrh may be cured if

rthe right treatment is employed.
The only way to successfully treat

catarrh is by employing a medicine
which is absorbed and carried by
the blood to all parts of the system,
so that the mucous membrane or
internal lining of the body is toned
up and made capable of resisting
the infection of consumption and
other diseases.

We have a remedy prepared from
the prescription of a physician who
for thirty years studied and made
catarrh a specialty, and whose
record was a patient restored to
health in every case where his treat-
ment was followed as prescriped.
That remedy is Rexall Mucu-Ton- e.

We are so positive that it will over-
come catarrh in all its various forms,
whether acute or chronic, that we

promise to return every penny paid
us for the medicine in every case
where it fails or for any reason does
not satisfy the user.

We want you to try Rexall Mucu-Ton-e

on our recommendation and
guarantee. We are right here
where you live, and you do not con-

tract any obligation or risk when
you try Rexall Mucu-Ton- e on our
guarantee. We have Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

in two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00.
Very often the taking of one 50-ce- nt

bottle is sufficient to make a marked
impression upon the case. Of course
in chronic cases a longer treatment
is necessary. The average in such
instances is three $1.00 bottles. Re-

member you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in Scotland Neck only at
our store The Rexall Store. E. T.
Whitehead Company.

Many ills come from impure blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty
digestion, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters
strengthens stomach, bowels and
liver, and purifies the blood.

AMERICA! BEAUTY
CORSETS

bring out to
advantagethe graceful
lines cf one's
form end ccr.
rect any figure
imperfection
with perfect
freedom and
comfort. J These
corsets include all
the desirable ideas r 55.00IIKnown, to the worlds
best corset desig-
ners, which results
in a stylish garment
with
qualities.

superb fittingiff
AMERICAN BEAUTY COSSETS

Kalamazoo Cop.set Co., Exclusive Makers

For the woman of large figure as
well as for those of medium or
slender form.

mi SALE BY J. W. MADRY,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

asss

All Kinds all the Time.

aiso:
Complete
Undertakers'
Outfit.

Hearse Service anyTime

Day or night we are ready
to accommodate our friends
and the Public Generally.

M. Hoffman & Bro.
Scotland Neck North Carolina

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM

It I An Internal Disease And Re-

quires An Internal liemedy.
The cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseases is an excess of uric acid in the
Mood. To cure this terrible disease thi3
acid must be expelled and the system so
regulated that no more acid will be
stormed in excessive quantities. Rheuma-
tism is an internal disease and requires
an internal remedy. RUBBING with
Oils and Liniments WILL NOT CURE,
affords only temporary relief at best,
causes you to delay the proper treat-

ment, and allows the malady to get a
lirmer hold on you. Liniments may ease
the pain, but they will no more euro
Rheumatism than paint will change the
fber of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a per-

fect and complete cure, which is called
Rheumacide. Tested in hundreds of cases,
it has effected the most marvelous cures;
we believe it will cure you. Rheumacide

ets at the joints from the inside, sweeps
the poisons out of the system, tones up
the stomach, regulates the liver and
kidneys and makes you well all over.
Rheumacide strikes the root of the dis
oase and removes its cause. This splen-Ji- d

remedy is sold by druggists and
dealers generally at DOc. and fl a bottle.
In Tablet form at 25c. and 50c. a package.
Write to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Balti-
more, Md. Booklet free. Tablets sent
by mail.

FOR SALE BY

E. T. WHITEHEAD COMPANY
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of my wife, Mrs. Alice Hopkins, de-

ceased, late of Halifax county, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
I laving claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
i ndersigned on or before the 8th

(ay of December, 1911, or this no-t':- :e

will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. AH persons indebted to
s id estate will please make immedi-
ate settlement.

This 8th day of December, 1910.
J. H. Hopkins, Adm'r.

Lend Sale.
By virtue of power vested in me

as executor under last will and tes--i
s?ment of Neptune Foreman, Deceas-f-- t,

I will on the 6th day of February,
r-Jll- at the court house door in Hali-ta- x,

Halifax County, North Carolina,
between the hours of ten o'clock a.
in. and four o'clock p. m. sell for
crtsh at public auction to the highest
bidder, the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

That tract of land in Halifax Coun-
ty. North Carolina, known as the
"Rainbow Farm," containing one
hundred acres, less three devised by
t )e said Neptune Foreman to Wil-
liam Foreman, said land being'boun-de-d

by the lands of R. M. Johnson,
W. F. Butterworth and Catherine
Jackson.

This Jan. 4th. 1911.
J. H. Darden Executor.

ounrougfas-rittman-Wheel- er Lo.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps
us Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every
three minutes. The kidneys filter
the blood. They work night and
day. When healthy they remove
about 5C0 grains of impure matter
daily, when unhealthy some part of
this impure matter is left in the
blood. This brings on many diseases
and symptons pain in the back,
headache, nervousness, hot dry
skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel,
disorders of the eyesight and hear-

ing dizziness, irregular heart, debili
ty, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in
the urine, etc. But if you keep the
filters right you will have no trouble
with your kidneys.

Mrs. E. N. Nelson, Eighth and
Roanoke streets, Scotland Neck, N.
C, says: "I have no hesitation in
recommending Doan's Kidney Pills,

s I know them to be a remedy of
merit in cases of kidney trouble. I

got my supply of this preparation at
E. T. Whitehead Company's drug
store and its use relieved me of back
ache and lameness in my loins."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Company,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

"We live in the age of marvels."
"It is indeed wonderful how many

Persons escape be ing run over by
automobile?." Buffalo Express.

Cardui Marked wonders.

McMinnville, Tenn. Mrs. Ocie
Jett, of this place says: "I don't be
lieve I would be living today if it
hadn't been for Cardui. After treat-
ing me for twenty-seve- n days, my
doctor advised an operatinn, but I
would not consent. Instead I took
Cardui and now I am doing my
work even the washing. Cardui
worked wonders in my case. I am
in better health than for five years."
Cardui is a strengthening tonic for
women. It relieves pain, tones up
the nerves, builds strength. You
need Cardui. Try it.

Do you know that fully nine out
of every ten cases of rheumatism
are simply rheumatism of the mus-
cles due to cold or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, and require no internal
treatment whatever? Apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely and see
how quickly it gives reliet. For
sale by all dealers.

Mabel You're auful stingy. You
never gave me anything in yuur life.

Willie I did too . Last summer I
gave you the meesles, didn't I?
Boston Transcrip.

-- Medicines that aid hafuse are
always most effectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy acts on this
plan. It ailays the cough, relieves
the lungs, opens the secretion and
aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition. Thousands
have testified to its superior excell-
ence. Sold by all dealers.

He I wish I had money enough
to travel; I wouden't be here.

She Woudn't that be delightful!
Boston Telegraph.

Lock for liie Bee Hive.

On the package when you buy
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
and colds. None genuine without
the Bee Hive, Remember the name
Foley's Honey and Tar and reject
any substitute. Sold by all drug-
gists.

There is no gilt-edge- d reference
that can beat an obese bank balance.

Dea!& io Rc9ring Fire

May not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severe burns are
caused that make a quick need for
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the quick-
est, surest cure for burns, wounds,
bruises, boils, sores. It subdues in-

flammation. It kills pain. It soothes
and, heals. Drives off skin eruptions,
ulcers or piles. Only 25c at E. T.
Whitehead Company.

Misery loves company, but the
feeling is never reciporal.

Coffin
Casl
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A Complete Line cf Uselcrtakeif's Supplies.
KEARSE SERVICE AT RNY T.'ME.

Tl-i- a (mfpwnv to thp Land of Dreams
Is often dark and low, i

Yet past that magic entrance lives
Earth's goidon Long Ago.

The Dream and Wonder is denied
To us grown otherwise,

Unless we wait as children wait
And stand with childish eyes,

And watch some singing Fary walk
Our Valleys of Regret,

And learn that Youth knows many
things v

The crabbed year3 forgot!
Arthur Stringer in Everybody's

for October.

A Ke.nnrkabla tat.

Mr. John F. Cody, who lives near
Southside, has a cat that is capable
of doing a double duty, both as a
mouser and a hunter. When Mr.
Cody returns home from his day's
work the cat usually meets him one
or two hundred yards from the house
just as a dog would. -- Mr. Cody has
several rabbit boxes set and the cat
always accompanies him to the box-

es and he can, in nearly every instan-
ce, tell whether there is a rabbit in
the box by the actions of the cat.
When the rabbit is taken out of the
box the cat lopes right on him and
breaks hi3 neck. Another peculiar
thing about this remarkable cat i

that when Mr. Cody shoulders his

gun to go hunting the cat always
goes along and retrieves the game,
whether it be bird or rabbit. Lin-

coln County News.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions,
disfigure, annoy, drive one wild.
Doans Ointment brings quick relief
and lasting cures. Fifty cents at
any drug store.

Wyngs You say you opened in
' 'Hamlet' '? What did ycu close with?

Groves The sesond act. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying and painful
urinary irregularities take Folej
Kidney Pilis. An honest and effect-
ive medicine for kidney and bladder
disorders. Sold by all druggists.

Every time that a woman buys
anything that eosts more than $2
her husband tries to convince her
that she purchased a gold brick.

Constipation is the cause of many
ailments and disorders that make
life miserable. Take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, keep
your bowels regular and you will
these diseases. For sale bv all dealers.

Anyway, the unwritten law seems
to have a lot written about it.

"When given as soon as the croupy
cough appears Gnamberlain 3 C ju:h
Remedy will ward off an attack of
croup and prevent ail danger and
cause of anxiety. Thousands of
mothers use it successfully. Solb by
all deaiers.

Some men lose sight of great
things by their attention to trifles.

Isavaluable family friend. Foley's
Hoaey and Tr.r fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline. N. 8th
St., Easton, Pa., states: "Several
members of my frmily have been
cured of bad coughs and colds by the
use of Foley's Honey and Tar and I
am never without a bottle in the
hor;e. It soothes and relieves the
irri ation in the throat and loosens
up ;.:ic co!d. I have always found
it a reliable cough cure." Sold by
all druggists;

One of the great drawbacks to a
literary career is the return postage.

Foley Kiflacy Pills.

Are tonic inaction quick in result.
A special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders. Mary C. Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. H. says: "I wa3 af-
flicted with a bad case of rheuma-
tism, due to uric acid that my kid-

neys failed to clear out of my blood.
I was so latne in my feet, joints and
back that it was agony for me to-step- .

I used Foley Kidney Pill for
three days when I was able to get
up and move about and the pains
were all gone. This great change in
condition I owe to Foley Kidney
Pills and recommend them to any
one suffering as I have. Sold by all
druggists.

THINK

Muistan
AND WHAT IT

Burroughs-P- i ttman-Whcc!- er Co., Scolfsr.ti F'eck, N. C.

The democratic party must be pro-

gressive.
No Wall Street candidate can hope

to hold the democratic vote.
Democracy must go forward and

meet present day problems boldly in
the spirit of Jefferson and Jackson.

The democratic victory of 1910 is
the result of fourteen years of dem-

ocratic fight for reforms,
The party cannot retire now.
It must go forward.

Spit, Quit. Fit.

Hines, Ala. In a letter from this
place, Mrs. Eula. Mae Bradley says:
"I used to spit up all I ate. I was
tired and sleepy all the time. My
head ached and I could hardly drag
around. Since taking Cardui this
has entirely quit, and now I feel
quite fit." Mrs. Bradley suffered
from nervous indigestion. Cardui
builds up the nervous system and
strengthens the womanly constitu-
tion. That's why Cardui helped
Mrs. Bradley and why it will help
you. Try it.

Golf Manidc (to fellow traveler)
And pray sir, what may your favor-
ite recreation be?

Hypochondriac Indigestion.
Punch.

Lady Exhibitor (at close of baby
show) But, good gracious! this is
not my baby, sir!

Check Taker Very sorry.madam:
it's the last left. The checks got
mixed up somehow, But I'll take
care it shan't occur again Boston'

"How did you make out on the re-

quest for a raise?"
"All right. I was assured I'd get

it."
"Fine! What did the boss say?;'
"Weil, he practically told me not to

worry about it. He said, "Forget
it!" Pittsburg Post.

"Look here, my lady, exclaimed
the thrifty man to his extravagant
wife, "you're carrying too much

"Why should that worry you?"
she retorted.

"Because I have to raise the wind,
that's why." Catholic Times.

Everybody.s friend Dr. Thomas's
Electic Oil. Cures toothache, ear-ac- h,

sore throat. Heals cuts, bruises,
scalds. Stops any pain.

"If all your rooms are like this
one," said the prospective tenant,
opening a door and peeping in, "we
won't look at your flats. The rooms
are entirely too small."

"Go slow," responded the janitor
"That is the telephone booth."

Washington Herale.

After a heavy meal take a couple
of Doan's Regulets, and give your
stomach, liver and bowels the help
they will need. Keguiets bring easy,
regular passages of the bowels.

Housekeeper at Lord X's And
which way did you vote Iv3r. Budd?

Butler The 'o!e of this election
has been fought on clarse 'aired,
Mrs. Timrns, and is directed againss
hus, and I d;J my duty aceordin!
London Pouch.

Far Lagripps ereI Stuffy tcWs.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It

gives quick relief and expells the
cold from your system. It contains
no opiates, is safe and sure. Sold
by all druggists.

"My new maid is a treasure."
"Well trained, is she?"
"Very; always gets possession of

a caller's box of candy before tell-

ing him I'm out." Kansas City
Journal.

Old Soldiers Tortured.

"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from indigestion, constipa-
tion and liver trouble,'- - wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Life Pills fix-
ed me all right. They're simply
great." Try them for any stomach
iiver or kidney trouble. Only 25c at
E. T. Whitehead Company.

"S'pose my face is dirty," said
the office boy in the elevator, what
business is it of yours? You ain't
my dad."

"No," replied the elevator man,
"but I am bringing you up." Bos-
ton Transcript.

Saves Two Lives.

"Neither my sister nor myself
micht be livino- - tn-Ha- v if it Vinrl tint
been for Dr. King's New Discovery"
writes A. u. McDonald, ot Fayette-vill- e,

N. C, R. F. D. No. 8, "foa we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night sweats
but your wonderful medicine com-
pletely cured us bosh. It is the best
I ever used or heard of." For sore
lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
lagrippe, asthma, hay fever, cooup,
all bronchial troubles its supreme.
Trial bottle free. 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by E. T. Whitehead Co.

Madge I hear that Charlie is an
awful spendthrift.

Marjoria I should say he was.
He's trying to make two wild oats
grow where only one grew before.
Puck.

Solves a Deep Kistery.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart" wrote 0. B.
Rader. of Lewisburg, W. Va.," for
the wouderful double benefit I gotfrom Electric Bitters, in curing me
of both a severe case of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which I had been an almost helpless
sufferer for ten years. It suited my
case as though made just forme."
For dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice
and to rid the system of kidney poi-
sons that cause rheumatism, Electric
Bitters has no equal. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to' satisfy.
Only 50c at E. T. Whitehead Co.
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For ion:.2.ch Trcublo, V.az'
Liver and Kablluel CcncL'pa'.:.

It cures by riding ell of tl

digestive crs?.s Sntly stir.
Icitcs the liver end regulates t
bc;.ve!s the only way

constipation cr.n
cured. Especially reccm nc;r..'
for wemen and child;;
Clcara blotched complexi:

to tu!:c. Hcsa saistil.::
Sold by all Drii.istr..
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this

5th St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Are You

Going to BnIIcl ?

You will need Sash, Doors

and Blinds, Porch Columns,

Hardware, Paint, etc.

Cfsrk SasSi & Dear Corporal ton

Frank T. Clark, Pres.,

NORFOLK, - --
.

- VIRGINIA.
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Tiie Best Engine i

In The World,

THE STICKNEY
Gasoline Engine.

I have a nice line of Unpries finished and in show
room, also a nice line of Harness just opened

up, all for sale and for your comfort and
pleasure. Looks, durability and style

are all right and lully guaranteed.
Dozi'f Fail to Come to See He before Yea Buy

W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neck North Carolina

0
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3 to 16 H. P. Mounted or stationary. No trouble to start. No
trouble to keep up. Uses less gasoline than other engines. Has
better cooling system. Sold on better terms at lower prices, and
fully guaranteed. Send for Catalogue.

H. J. CORDLE, Agent, Littleton, N. C. 6KKK)KKKXK
&WSW'JM,l4"JB3ELH"4iSi!!SfTUSB., !lTfi
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H. STESNMETZ,

FLORIST,
Raleicii, North Carolina.

Roses, Carnations, Violets and other cut flowers
in season. Shower and Plain Boquets for weddings.
Floral designs and flowers for all occasions. Palms,
Ferns, all kinds of pot and outdoor bedding plants
and bulbs. Magnolias, evergreens and vegetable
plants. H. Steinmetz, Florist, llaieigh, N. C.

MEANS TO YOU.

The first application of Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment subclues the pain. but itcontinues its work until every quiverin"-nerv-

is soothed and quieted.
The great penetrating power offamous remedy enables it to doMonuments & Gravestones

Relief from pain that might otherwise
cause you hours of agony.

Tired out muscles eased up and made
ready for another day's VvTork.

Lameness in the back and shoulders
promptly cured and stiff joints limbered
up.

Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Mashes ren-
dered painless and quickly healed.

Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica
robbed of their anguish and banished
forever

Ulcers, Old Sores and Open Wounds
healed promptly and permanently.

In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.

Largest Stock in the South.

uijvi v unu positivel)''.
In all cases of Sprains, Bruises or Lame-,Mexica- n

Mustang Linimentsnould be rubbed in persistently.
The antiseptic qualities of this old relia-ble household remedy make it safe andsure.

' ft' -

Remember, we pay the freight and guarantee safe delivery.
As we employ no Agents the item of commissions is not in-

cluded, in our prices. This enables us to use a higher grade
of material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this

worth considering? When in Norfolk call on us.
You will find what you want ; see and know what
you are buying, and will get it quickly.

The Couper Marble Woiks,
per bottle. Fi.i,y.iiDnWuu. LYON MFG. CO. 41 to 45 So.Prices 25c, 50c, $1.00

) 3a
(Established 1848.) 159-16-3 Bank St.. Norfolk, V.
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